
AVVC - 

9/4/70 ear Gary, 

I would ask two adiitional tniaFs ^^ you; 

When Sprague is there again, try sal learn fr,m at* That writing Ylenmonde plans (book an!, meg), who is to publish, what he _ass done, leeraed-in snort, •waist he us, contributed to knotledge. re fend off another tr-aft and anotner sickening" and hurtful taint; se 	did wits Garrison, aside from protecting sty own interests, tuis is nacesscry ge. 

On !..far;, I nave a fear teat has been developing since she wrote og.Ttranfra illnes and the pcvFibility tnet it -d ant is meningitis. First, as I told 	tue one tLI.int:- sae 7an't do is see or be with aim frvr lea t taree weeks. Sr, there- is no noolut, 	 irameluately end 4v. point in not ,golnp.., liowevar, 1 nave several Sears; f.irst, not tainkin.g but is acting emotionally, and second tLet an-. may, .witou.t reali2ing it, be nartina: Buck. i :imnt sey ihirting Buck more. 	explain,-  briefly. Ittiink ner note snows no eica she con.sulted Back about„..wwali,.t.ueY would do. Second, I think sre to ridden with guilt feeling, :tfitits:. i.fhe `nes not been % ?rod mother (It-lowing notnir.E.! but tier, I think: t..18• very improbebleV So, I thinic she feels impelled to do, svo their 	nIt ::1-;,t 24.e does at.t.,  or ar. a"ve 	 so that in tr.- doiru.: sae will be satisfied she is esatualag roper res-onsibi/.1.ties. !",a 1  oa-e, 	ellintically, laiiicvtej. to her, si.e suould let Buck carry uis cart ofathe fenily weight. ar 	really abdicates, tn.,.?n stie hes to, but n-t because stie 	he' ,I1 abdicate. 'Aiven if ne does., if t-ere is any way one can Fat nil+ tr. 1r,  TraTet r116'414: be done, I think tuat would be better taan (Joint- 	 hereelf. 	1.5.-‘e complex end delionte tuing, but I Peer that Tito. ""ntinn1n7 7roblems, ,iery may oGc the situation deteriorate, rosy make i nrrae-and vita the best intents-hs the 9/arid. I wise 1 nal tae funds to discuss this 	 vita -er .  -in (I've never epolren to Buck). Aad, I lec't rur acienti -:ic In- sigtit into such tangs. 	raise tile E trestirxn 'Pita ycu f.:L: you t, ati Y+ust yfra ttfink you mizitt or uotulwf if you belive tnat is tna 	cr..:2rs* . but, wean aae W6a uere, did get a feeling of intensity about all of. tLi.e fronl Mary, and 1 did cet what 4.  hope is a wrong impression, ta=t in some way sne cannot articulate, sue feels all the troubtes are her resonsibility. I just do not believe tuis is or can be. the case, tut I do t“ink she ass tide erb-e-nscicus feeling or i1t about it. uurriedly, 


